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22 September 2019
Bulletin for the 15th Sunday after Pentecost

HYMNS: 19 372 374 (323) 325 454
INTROIT: Praise the LORD! Praise, you servants of the LORD, praise the name of the LORD!
Let the name of the LORD be blessed both now and for ever!
From the rising of the sun to its setting let the name of the LORD be praised!
The LORD is high above all nations. His glory is above the heavens.
Who is like the LORD, our God, who is seated on high, who stoops down to look at the heavens and the earth?
He raises the poor person from the dust and lifts the needy person from the ash heap, that He may seat him with
princes, with the princes of His people.
He settles a childless woman in her home as the joyful mother of her children. Praise the LORD!
Psalm 113
COLLECT: O Lord, keep Your Church in Your perpetual mercy; and, because without You we cannot but fall, preserve
us from all things hurtful, and lead us to all things profitable to our salvation; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
READINGS: Amos 8:4-7 I shall never forget any of their deeds.
1 Timothy 2:1-15 One Mediator between God and mankind, the Man Christ Jesus.
Luke 16:1-15 You cannot serve God and Mammon.
SERMON: Luke 16:1-15 Using what we have

The Lord’s Supper has always been seen as a sign of unity between those who commune together at the Lord’s table (1 Cor. 10:17). When
Christians partake of the Lord’s Supper in a church body that has a confession of faith, they thereby declare that they believe that they are
one in faith with those who commune with them. Since people cannot honestly hold two differing confessions at the same time, they cannot
honestly commune with those whose confession is in conflict with their own. If any do this nevertheless, they deny their own confession, and
so deny Christ Himself (2 Cor. 6:14-18). We ask visitors who are communicant members in a church not in fellowship with the
AELC, or are not familiar with the AELC Statement of Faith , to refrain from communing today. If you have questions, please
speak with the pastor after service.

The Greed of Israel’s Merchants
Amos addresses some parts of his prophecy to particular elements of the Israelite people, for example, the wealthy women (4:13) or the complacent leaders (6:1-7). He also proclaims judgment to all Israel (2:6-16) or even to both kingdoms, Israel and Judah
(3:1-15). From our Second Reading today, Amos turns to the greedy merchant class. Their offense is not wealth itself but the way
they are gaining it at the expense of their needy fellow-countrymen. They treat the poor like dirt under their feet.
Evidently these merchants were observing the forms of worship. Amos said, “You ask yourselves: ‘When will the New Moon be
over, that we may sell grain? When will the Sabbath be over, that we may offer wheat for sale, that we may shrink the forty-litre
corn-measure, make the twelve-gram money-weight large and cheat with fraudulent scales, that we may buy helpless people with
silver and a needy person for a pair of sandals, that we may sell the chaff-sweepings as wheat?’” (8:5-6). They obviously joined
the religious assemblies when the new moon announced the beginning of another month (Numbers 10:10; 28:14). They closed
their grain stalls in the marketplaces to rest on the Sabbath days, according to the law (Exodus 20:10). Yet all the time their hearts
were not in their worship. Rather, they were itching for the days of rest and worship to pass so that they could get back to making
money.
Do we sometimes neglect worship in order to make extra income on overtime pay, so that we can spend it on luxuries? Do we
occupy our minds with thoughts of profit and loss even while our mouths pray and sing hymns? Do we go to church reluctantly or
participate in public worship halfheartedly because “time is money,” and we do not like to spend it feeding our souls on the Word
of God? Do we couple such disrespect for the Lord with a lack of concern for our needy fellowmen? If so, then we have become
like these Israelite merchants.
The particular kind of business that Amos uses as an example is the sale of grain, since bread was the common people’s staff of
life. Grain was sold by weight. When a customer bought grain, he paid with bits of silver, balanced on the merchant’s scales.
These greedy and dishonest Israelite merchants in Jeroboam’s time were selling their wheat fraudulently, cheating their customers
by using unbalanced scales.
Honesty will be one of the marks of those who follow the Lord. A Christian merchant will want to give good measure and a
quality product for a fair price. He will not package or advertise deceptively and excuse himself by saying, “Let the buyer
beware.” Speaking through Paul, the Lord tells us, “Each of you should look not only to his own interests, but also to the interests
of others!” (Philippians 2:4).

In order to get enough food for himself, his wife, and his children, a poor Israelite may be forced to sell himself and his family
into slavery. He may be so needy that he will sell himself for the price of a pair of sandals, just to have enough to eat. Even then,
Amos says, the grain he brings home from the marketplace may not make good bread, because the merchants sweep up what has
fallen to the ground and mix the chaff-sweepings with the wheat.
Already in the first sermon Amos addressed to Israel, the Lord pointed to the unrighteous treatment of the poor as a symptom of
the nation’s impenitence (2:6). The Lord’s Law commanded: “Do not be tightfisted toward a fellow-Israelite who is poor! .… give
generously to him, and you shall not begrudge it when you give something to him! For the LORD, your God, will bless you
because of this in everything that you do and in everything that you undertake! For there will always be poor people in the land!
Therefore I am commanding you: ‘You shall certainly be open-handed to your fellow-Israelite, to the needy person, and to the
poor person in your land!’” (Deuteronomy 15:7-11). The Lord does not disregard how His people treat their poor fellowmen,
particularly their poor fellow-members of the people of God. “Indeed, may He rescue the needy person who cries out for help, the
afflicted person, and the person who has no helper!” (Psalm 72:12).
In both Old and New Testaments, the Lord puts Himself at the side of and in the place of the poor. “He who has pity on a poor
person lends to the LORD,” He says (Proverbs 19:17). On the Last Day, Jesus will say to His believers who fed the hungry, gave
hospitality to the needy, clothed the naked, comforted the sick, and visited the prisoners in jail, “Whatever you did for one of the
least of these brothers of mine, you did for Me,” (Matthew 25:40). Do our lives show such evidence of faith in Him?
Welcome to all worshipping with us today! May God bless our worship of Him by His serving of us!
Pastor Peter Ziebell, Phone 0407583922.
Email him at paziebell@gmail.com
Weekly sermons and bulletins are available at www.aelc.org.au.
Please notify pastor of anyone who is unwell or in need of a visit.

COMING SERVICES
29 September
16 Pentecost

10.00am HC Greenwood
AELC Service

6 October
17 Pentecost

8.30am OAK LR
8.30am TMBA LR
9.00am GRN LR
9.30am AUB LR
9.00am LOWOOD HC
Harvest Thanksgiving

13 October
18 Pentecost

8.00am TMBA Bible Study and
9.00am HC
8.30am OAK LR
9.00am GRN LR
10.30am AUB HC
9.00am MINDEN LR

Sunday, 29 September
READINGS: Amos 6:1-7;

1 Timothy 3:1-13;

Luke 16:19-31

HYMNS: 431 385 456 315 287 643
Sunday, 6 October
READINGS: Habakkuk 1:1-4; 2:1-4;

2 Timothy 1:1-14;

Luke 17:1-10

HYMNS: 501 4 363 (tune 437) 457
LOWOOD: 560 437 563 327 290 642

ANNOUNCEMENTS
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please bring something along for a shared lunch next Sunday. Also, please place your offering in an envelope marked back to your
own congregation. Loose collection will go to the Downs Parish treasury.
If you haven’t already, please take home with you today a copy of the updated AELC Statement of Faith.
DOWNS PARISH
SEPTEMBER BIBLE STUDIES:
Friday, 27 September, Aub/Oakey, 7.30pm at Aubigny.
MARBURG PARISH
Thursday, 26 September, 10.00am. Bible Study at Lowood. We shall be studying the 3rd chapter of James. Please bring something
for a shared morning tea.

